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Field Immobilization of Muskrats (Ondatra zibethicus) for
Minor Surgical Procedures
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ABSTI1A:T: A conuml)imiationm of ketammiiime imydro-

cimloride and xylazine lmydrochlom’ide at doses of

50 imig/kg and 5 nig/kg, respecth’ely� was used

to imnuiobiiize 48 muskrats (Ondatra zibethicus)
fromui October 1993 to November 1994 in Ten-

miessee (USA). Meamm (±SD) time for induction

was 2.97 ± 1.1 mimi. After a mean (±SD) du-

ration of 27.2 ± 3.5 mum intramuscular yoimimim-

i)ine hydrochloride at a dose of 0.125 mg/kg

was admuuimmistered. Mean (±SD) recovery timuie

was 48.1 ± 21.6 miii. All ammesthetic inductions

were snmootim and sufficient depth of anesthmesia

was acimieved to allow suirgical collection of ad-

ipose tissume. Recovery times were more sari-

able than expected. There was a significant (P

� 0.05) drop in heart rate, respiratory rate, and

body temimperature during anesthesia. One ani-

muial died during recovery.

Key words: M uskrat, Ondatra zibethicus,
ketammmimme, xylazine, field mm mol)ilization, minor

surgical l)rocedures.

Various methods of immobilizationm of

free rangimmg muskrats have beenm de-

scribed. Immimalation ammestimesia witim metim-

oxy’fiuramie, imalotimamme, arid isoflurane using

an open drop method hmas been described

(Lacki et al., 1989; Blancimette, 1989; Be-

lammt, 1995); imowever, timis mnetimod lacks

fine comitrol of aniesthetic dosage, amid also

carries the umimmecessary risk of exposure of

potemmtially toxic amiestimetic agents to time

ammestimetist (Muir and Hubell, 1989). Pre-

cisiomm vaporizers amid time associated anmes-

timetic equipmemit are usually too cumber-

some for field use. Prolonged inmduction

amid recovery timnies svere also reported mm

mmmuskrats immobilized withm nnethoxyfiura-

mme, leadimmg to a greater incidence of imy-

potimermia amid metabolic derangement

(Lacki et al., 1989).

Immjectable ammestimetic agemmts, ketamimme

imydrocimloride and sodium pemitobarhital,

imave also beemm used in muskrats (Gilbert,

1976; MacArthur, 1979; Dell et al., 1983).

However, ketamimme alonme can induce cx-

citement, seizures, and has poor munscle

relaxammt properties (Muir amid Hubell,

1989). Pentobarbital has a probomiged du-

ratiomi of effect arid imas a imigh mortality

rate mm rodents (Heard, 1993). Xylazimie, an

alpiua 2 adrenergic agonist sedative, with

analgesic and muscular relaxammt effects,

has beemm used mm combimmatiomm witim keta-

mine for minminnal chemical restraint in a

number of rodent species, including musk-

rats (Belant, 1996). Xylazimme also has time

advanmtage timat time effects camm be reversed

withm alpima 2 adrenergic ammtagonists such

as yolmimbine amid thus decrease recovery

time. Iii timis paper we describe time use of

ketamine and xylazine to chemically inn-

mobilize 48 muskrats in time field for time

performamice of a minor surgical proce-

dure.

Fromn October 1993 to Novenmiber 1994,

48 mriuskrats were captured along streams

amid impoumidmnemmts omu time U.S. Depart-

ment of Energy�s Oak Ridge Reservation,

Oak Ridge, Temmnessee (USA; .35#{176}56’N,

84#{176}18’W) using two door cage-style live

traps (Tomaimawk Live Trap Co. , Tomna-

hawk, Wisconsimm, USA) baited �vitim apples

or carrots (Takos, 1943). Captured mritmsk-

rats were trammsported iii time trap to time

imnmnmobilization site withimi 1 hr of capture.

A cotton cloth was placed over time trap

durimmg trammsport. Animals amid time trap

were weighed wmtim a spring balance amid

time animal’s weigimt svas determimied by

suh)tractlmig the weight of time emnpty trap.

Eachm muskrat was immjected inmtramuscu-

larly in time trap usimug a 1-mi lmammd imeld

syrimige containming a comnbinatiomm of ke-

taminme ( Ketaset, Fort Dodge Laboratories,

Inic., Iowa, USA) anmd xylazimme (Romnmpumm,

Miles, Shawnee, Kammsas, USA). Ami inmitial

dosage of 20 mng/kg ketamninme amid 2 mg/kg
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xylazine was used, which was similar to

dosages used for restraint by Belant

(1996), but tue depth of anesthesia was in-

adequate to allow minor surgical proce-

dures to be performed. During a prelimi-

nary dosage trial, doses were incrementally

increased until 50 mg/kg ketamine and 5

mg/kg xybazine were found to be the low-

est dosage that achieved an adequate level

of anestimesia. These dosages were consid-

erably greater than those recommended

for restraint by Belant (1996) and were the

dosages used in the remaining animals of

the present study. If necessary, an addi-

tional 25 mg/kg ketamine and 2.5 mg/kg

xylazmne was given intramuscularly to

maintain anesthesia, particularly if the mi-

tmal injection may have been incomplete.

At time end of time procedure yohimbmne

(Sigma Chemical Company, Gaithersburg,

Maryland, USA) was administered intra-

muscularly with a 1-mi Imand held syringe

at a dosage of0.125 mg/kg.

Sex and age class were determined

(Baumgartner and Beibrose, 1943); mea-

surements of body, tail, imind foot, and ear

length were taken; and a monel ear tag

(National Band and Tag Co., Newport,

Kentucky, USA) was placed in each ear. A

0.5- to 1.5-g Imair sample was collected and

the ingumnal region was aseptically pre-

pared to allow surgical excision of a small

amount of adipose tissue, as part of a con-

current toxicological investigation. Induc-

lion time, duration of anesthesia and re-

covery times were recorded for all individ-

uals. Induction time was defined as time

from initial injection until time animal failed

to respond to tactile stimulation. The du-

ration of anesthesia was defined as the

time from initial injection to the adminis-

tration of the yohimbmne. Recovery time

was defined as time from injection of the

yohimbine until time animal was upright

and able to walk in a coordinated fashion.

Anesthesia was monitored by measuring

body temperature, imeart rate, and respi-

ratory rate. Body temperature was mea-

sured using a rectal thermometer at initial

handling and at 10 mm intervals. Heart

and respiratory rates were measured at time

same time intervals. Heart rate was mea-

sured by auscultation of the thorax using a

stethoscope and respiratory rate was cal-

culated by observing thoracic movements.

The muskrats were returned to the trap

after immobilization, the trap was covered

with a cotton cloth and placed in a quiet

place. Animals were kept in the trap until

fully recovered and then released at the

capture site.

Animal weights, age classes, and gender,

and anesthesia times were analyzed using

unpaired student t-tests (GraphPad Instat

1990, GraphPad Software Version 1.13,

San Diego, California, USA). Physiological

data were tested for normal distribution by

the method of Shapiro and Wilk (1965). A

repeated measures analysis of variance was

used to distinguish among measurements

of body temperature, heart rate and

piration taken at time 0, 10 and 20 minutes

after initial contact. Specific comparisons

between time periods were made with time

method of Fisher (Einot and Gabriel,

1975). Level for alpha error to determine

statistical significance was set at P � 0.05
for all tests. One individual died approxi-

mately 45 mm after administration of yo-

himbine and this individual was nmot in-

cluded in the statistical analyses.

The mean (±SD) weight of muskrats

trapped was 0.92 ± 0.39 kg (n = 47).

Mean (±SD) induction time was 2.97 ±

1.1 mm (ni 47). All inductions were

smooth and no untoward side effects were

noted. Thirty-one of the 47 animals in-

eluded in the study had no response to

manipulations while two animals respond-

ed throughout the procedures. The

maining 14 animals responded to stimuli

after a mean (±SD) time of 16.3 ± 8.7

mm. The mean (±SD) duration of anes-

thesia and recovery times were 27.2 ± 3.5

and 48.1 ± 21.6 mm, respectively (ii =

47). Thirty-seven of the animals hmad an

uneventful recovery. Of the remaining

nine, six had some mild thrashing and

three thrashed violently during recovery.

Twenty-seven males and 20 females were
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T.� ism.t: I . Sn iii miiars of plmvsiological data ( ummean ± S I), range ) (Ohlecte(i dumrimmg ketaumiimme ( 50 mug/kg) amm(l
xvhazimue 5 mumg/kg) ammestimesia of 46 mmmumskrats, Temimmessee, 1993 to 1994.

Timuit’ umuimu( (

lIt-art rate

heats per mmiii(

Respirator rate

(hreaths per miuimmute( ‘Femulperature (C

0 209tc ± 28.8 (156-276) 15cm ± 5.8 (8-32) :36.6” ± 1.2 (:3:3.4-41.0)

10 l84� ± :32.0 (104-240) 13(1 ± 5.4 (4-24) :35.9” ± 1.2 (33.2-38.2)

20 180 ± :37:3 (96-272) 15 ± 6.6 (6.-.32) :35.4’ ± 1.3 (32.7-38.2)

Fiuuu,’ of iuuitial (oumta(t �v�tl� auuiummal.

Paired valuu’s .mrm’ siguuiheaumtlv chifft’rt’uit (P � 0.01 (.

used iii time stumdy. Twemity-one of time anmi-

miials were juveniles, based on a body

weighmt of less thman 900 g. There were no

differences mm response to anesthesia be-

tween males amid females, nor between

adults and juveniles as compared by un-

1Mired t tests (P � 0.01).

Complete data sets of pimysiohogical data

were only available on 46 animals. There

was a significant drop in imeart rate, respi-

ratomy rate, amid body temperature from

time 0 to 10 mimi (repeated measures anal-

ysis ofvariance, P � 0.05) (Table 1). Timere

was also a significant difference between

time initial heart rate and time imeart rate at

20 mriimm post comitact. Body temperature

decreased slosvby timrougimout anesthesia

and the mean temperature at 20 mm was

significantly lower timami time mean values

for 0 amid 10 mimi.

Time immduction times reported in this

study compared very favorably to time pre-

viously reported techniques (Blancimette,

1989; Lacki et al. , 1989; Bebant, 1995,

1996). Time inductionms were smooth and

rapid amid a plane of anesthesia was

achieved timat allowed minor surgical pro-

cedures to be performed. However, time re-

covery timnues were more variable than ex-

1)ected. It appeared that yohimnbinme was

nmot as effective iii reversing time effects of

the xylazinme as imas been seen in otimer spe-

cies, i)umt it is innpossible to establish time

degree of yolmimbimme effectiveness as no

control recoveries were performed. In one

previouns study that used ketamine and xy-

bazine mm miiuskrats, Belant ( 1996) reported

recovery times similar to time present study,

despite using lower doses of ketamine and

xylazine. Thus, yohimbmne may have imad

some effect in shortening recovery times.

There are a number of possible expla-

nations for the variable recoveries. Yoimim-

bine has a varying clinical effect in differ-

ent species; for example, yohimbine imas no

effect on time time until recovery from xy-

iazine sedation in calves (Guard and

Schwark, 1984). Muskrats may be similarly

refractory or partially refractory to time ef-

fects of the yohimbmne. Time route of ad-

ministration of yoimimbmne may hmave also

affected time rapidity of recovery. Muskrats

have a considerable layer of subcutaneous

adipose tissue. Adipose tissue imas a poor

vascular supply and would lead to sigimifi-

cantly slower absorption if time yohmimbmne

were injected into it. The yoiuimbine used

was not refrigerated and this may have also

affected its potency.

Time mortality rate (2. 1%) was similar to

or bower than previous reports. A necropsy

was performed but time carcass was severe-

ly autolyzed, wimicim precluded a diagnostic

examimmation. Time animal was in extrenielv

poor condition which may have predis-

posed it to multiple metabolic derange-

ments during anestimesia. It is difficult to

assess long term survival; imowever 26

(55%) muskrats were retrapped at least

once, from one day to 157 days after initial

capture, and did not appear to be detn-

mentally affected.

In conclusion, ketamine and xylazmne

combination at this dose appeared to be

an excellent anesthetic combinationm for

field immobilization of muskrats thmat al-

bowed minor surgical procedures to be

performed, and is recommended for such
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use. However, time recoveries were more

variable than desired. Further studies with

an investigation of alternative routes of ad-

ministration or higher dosage of the yo-

himbine, particularly administered intra-

venously, may improve recovery times.

Medetomidine, a new alpha 2 adrenergic

agonist, is timougimt to potentiate the effects

of ketamine to a greater extent leading to

a lower dose of the latter drug. Medetom-

idine can also be reversed by a more spe-

cific reversal agent, atipamezole (Jalanka

and Roeken, 1990). Use of timese two drugs

may lead to quicker recoveries and merit

investigation.
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